Identification of a novel vasoconstrictor peptide specific for the systemic circulation.
Some small molecular weight peptides possess potent vasoactive properties. Herein we have identified the laminin nonapeptide (LNP) CDPGYIGSR as a novel vasoconstrictive agent. Isometric force measurements revealed that LNP induced vasoconstriction in small and large murine arteries in a dose-dependent fashion; LNP also increased vascular tone in human mammary arteries. The vasoactive response was specific for the nonapeptide, because neither scrambled nor very similar peptide sequences modulated vascular tone. As an underlying mechanism we found in [Ca(2+)](i) imaging experiments that the nonapeptide induced transmembrane [Ca(2+)](i) influx in vascular smooth muscle cells. Patch clamp experiments showed that LNP activated nonselective cation channels, causing depolarization of the membrane potential and opening of L-type Ca(2+) channels. The functional effect of LNP was also assessed with catheter measurements in mice in vivo and confirmed vasoconstriction. This effect was restricted to the systemic circulation, because measurements with the perfused lung system demonstrated that LNP did not alter vascular tone in pulmonary arteries. Thus, LNP is a vasoconstrictor in mouse and human arteries, and its vasoactivity is restricted to the systemic vasculature.